
TO:	 C..
FROM:

SAIJECT: Contact with Orallspice 1 21 April 1953
Contact Report #17

Opening of Mooting:

1. Tn the afternoon of 21 April Orallapice I telephoned case officer
to inform him that he Geont) had found an apartment that

S-S4rnoon unu tiTI;40 wished to meet case officer. Ly use of the prearranged
code, agent and case officer agreed to moot on 22 April 1953 at 1100 hours in
front of the Festapielhaue. Since the meeting lasted only a few minutes it
was conducted in a small park across the street from the Festspielhaus.

Production:

2. Nono.

Operational Matters:

3. None.

Personal Matters:

b. Apont reported thathe had found a suitable apartment located in
Salzburg, Preisaalweg 31. The house in wiich the apartment is located is owned
by one Berta VOCKLKA. The rent comes to 1600 sehillings per month. Case
officer said ho would check out the owner and the address immediately and
would call him about 2 o'clock in the afternoon. (Case officer note: name
check reseltg nn Berta VCCELKA and address were negative. After discussing
with (L	 it was agreed to allow agent to take this apartment.)

Administrative Matters:

5. Agent reported that he would be presented with a bill of 600 schillinp
for room rent at the Naturfreundehaus. Agent was told that he would be given
the money an the following day. Agent also added that he thought he would be
asked to leave the Naturfreundehaus soon as the tourist season has begun and
most of the rooms are reserved.

Close of Meeting:

6. The meeting ended at 1110 hours. It was agreed to meet again on the
next day and at the ears place, at which time agent would be reiv*ursed for
payment of room rent.
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Cue Officer Commute

7. None.
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